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BROMIDIA IN SLEEPLESSNESS.

For nervousness, sleeplessness, and sexual excitement, characterized
by erections or even chordee, various authorities vary in their recom-
mendations. Ringer recommends the use of aconite and camphor. Bar-
tholowv and Phillips both advise the administration of lupulin. The value
of hyoscyamus has been appreciated by many medical men for a long time,
and is quite valuable. Bromidia is to, be highly recommended, since it
consists of chlorai, bromide, hyoscyamus and cannabis indica, and actb
as a somnifacient, spinal sedative, and hypnotic. The dose is a drachmn
to twvo drachms an hour before bcd time.-Ancrczn journal Dermnatology.

TREATMENT 0F UTEROVAGINAL CATARRH.

Fifteen months ago Mrs. X. came to me for treatment, ,giving the
followvirg history: Six ycars previous she had a miscarriage, since which
she had been troubled with a profuse Ieucorrhoea of a very foui odor. At
her menstrual period she suffercd greatly and flowed excessively. On
examination the cervix was found to be nearly four times its normal size
and so badly eroded as to have every appearance of a cancer and had
been mistaken for such by one physician. The uterus was soft and bo-gy
and very much enlarged. She had been to the hospital on two occasions
and each time had been curetted, but this seemed only to aggravate the
general condition. For over a year I treatcd her wvith cvery means at
hand, but to no purpose. I was making preparation for an operation,
which would have meant the removal of the uterus, wvhen my attention
was drawn to Glyco-Thymoline and I determined to, give it a thorough
trial before operative measures were to be further indicated. An intra-
uterine douche of Glyco-Thymnoline in 25 per cent. hot solution was ad-
ministered and lamb's wvool tampons saturated with, Glyco-Thymoline
pure wvere used. She began to improve fromn the first application. The

leucorrhoea became less and the odor disappeared entirely. The cervix
took on a healthy look. The uterus decreascd in size and became firm;

in fact she is now nearly well after nine weeks' treatment with Glyco-
Thymoline.

SOME 0Fz THE INDICATIONS FOR SANMETTO.

Vesical irritation and atony; enuresis due to atony; incontinence of

urine in children due to a wveak bladder; dribbling of the urine in the

aged, flot due to paralysis or growths; urine expcllcd upon exertion, as

cougrhing; cystitis; catarrhal dischargcs, from bladder or genitalia of male

or female; seminal emissions; prostatitis, enlarged prostate and pre-sen-

ility.
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